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OPINIONCOMMITTEE 

I am requesting an opinion regarding an int@pretation &portion ofrd enacted House Bill No. 1445, 
u;bic.h deals with interlocal agreementsbetween counties andcities Gthresped to the fifing ofsubdivision 
plats for areas within the extrattitorialjtisciidiction ofsuch cities. Does the statutory language authoriia 
city and county to agree to a hybrid mix of the respective authority granted each entity by the Local 
Government Code? 

Thebill (nowenacted asSection242.001, Local Government Code) callsforcounties and citiestoenter 
into such inttirlocal contracts prior to April 1.2002, the purpose being to make it easier for developers to 
deal with a)\ ofthegovemmental entities that may beinvolve&ith subdivision planning wberethereis dual 
jurisdiction. The rquhrnent is fqr the cities and counties to come up tit h an agreemmt for a sinyle point 
of contact for developers, as well as one set of regulations. 

Under Section 242.00 I (d)(4), the statute authorizes joint regulation by a county and a city thereunder that: 

estabkhes a comohdizted and consistent set of regulations related to plats and 
subdivisions of land as authorized by Chapter 212, Sections 23 l.OOl-232.005, 
Subchapters R &d Cl Chtipier.232, ant! n!her sttah&z+ ?qli~bl~ t? titinicipalities aid 

. countiesthat will be.enfotc&l in the exuaterritorkl juris&ction. [Emphasis addecQ 

It is the term “consolidated” as used in Section 242 for w&h I am requesting your interpretation. 

It would seem that the language can be interpreted in hvo different ways. Assuming that a c&y and a county 
adopt joint subdivision regulations, Section 242 may authorize aninterlocal contract adopting a hybrid 
combinkion ofcountyandcityauthority;oritmayauthorizeonlyan”either-or”a~~i~iion,meaningfhat 
neither citynorcounty statutory authority can berevised, depending upon which s&&vision regulation is 
adopted; it must be either the city’s statutor): autbiiy, without change, or it must be the county’s statutor)l 
authority, without change. 



An example might s&ke to explain the diJemma: Under Chapter 2 12, Local Government Code, a city 
cmnot requirea plat where Jand is being divided into parts ofgreaterthan five acres ifno part has aeeess 
and no public jrnprovements are being dedicated. (Sec. 2 12.004, hf Government Code) The onJy 
exemption from the platting reqtirermnt for mun.icipaJities involves iaud abutting an airport runway (Sec. 
2f2.046) and whatever the municipabty may allow (sec. 212.0045) 

On theother band, chapter 232 providescountieswith the authority to require subdivision plats where 
parts ofland are teTI acres or kSs, 8 more reSt&ti\Weg&.tion. (Sec. 232.0oJ 5) However. COnCOmit8Rt 

with that authority are a number of mandatory exceptions to the platting requirement that are not imposed 
on municipal authority under Chapter 2 12, e g., primary SgricuJturaJ use, plots divided among f%nii, Jots 
sold to adjoining landowners, land situated in a flood pbin, etc. 

Can the term “consolidated” as used in Section 242.00 I, under-joint regulation ofETj subdivisions by city 
and county, be interpreted to alfow an inferlocal contract to stipulate that the city shall be the primzuy 
contact point and that city subdivision regulations will apply, but that platting will be required on 
subdivisions up to ten acres, the only exceptions bemg , however, those under Chapter 212: as determined 
by the city council or where there is land abutting an airport runlvay? The exceptions to county pJa.tting 
requirzrnents ordinarily mandated under Chapter 232, in other words, would not apply under thecontract 
even though the county authority to require pSatting for up to ten acres is being utilized. This wouJd be a 
hybrid consolidation of city and county regulatory authority. 

Or, is it an”either-or”requitement?EithertheIimitations~d exceptiunsarethose stated inChapter212, 
or they are those stated inChapter 232, Gthout revision. This wouJd be aconsolidation ofvarious statutes, 
but themixtm would not changeany requirement or exception. In other words, if-tie ten-acre requirement 
is adopted, then the exceptions provided under Chapter 232 would have to apply and could not be made 
inappJicabJe under the interlocal contract. 

Black’s Law Dictionary is not a lot ofhelp, althou@ when it discusses “consolidation of c[)fpor8tj~s,” ‘R 
makes adistiiion between“consolidation* and “mergef To “merge” is for one corporation to retain its 
identiv, “~nsoiidation” produces a sin& new corporation having the combined assets and authority of 
its constituents. 

1 could find no zutthorkythatwould help in interpreting this prwision as it is provided in Section 242. Your 
assistance in providing an opinion would be of great assistance in helping establish the proper prowdure 
to fblfX1 the requirements of that section. 

Yoursvery tru!y. 

‘Rick Miller 

Bell County Attorney 


